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llr.John H.Marks,
504 Bank Block,
Denver,Colo.

My Dear Kr.Marks;
I have your letter together with the

repcrt of Dr.B.B.Slick of RidEeway. lir.Crose and myself got quite
a kick out of reading about the extremely high values obtained
by him on the Blake land.He must have removed all the high grade
stuff because we have never been able to even touch his fi7Ures.
The Dresent bunch however did make auite a thoro examination of
the hi~h bar to which he refers. Th~y made a number of crosscuts
allover the bar and their findi~gs run from I5~ to $I.90,with
an average around 40¢. We con~idered this fairly good as a strip
of around two hundred thousand yards along the rim averaged close
to one dollar. This is where we had intended they should set up
their drag-lineoperation,but later they decided against it as
the river bar aDoeared considerably more valuable.The outfit should
produce a little~better than a thousand yards in eight hours,so
assuming that they waste half their time it is pretty safe to
estimate they will run the thousand yards in two ei~ht hour shifts.
Then also assumi"lgthat they 1~'illsave half of what-they estimate,
or fifty cents per yard,I see no reason why they cant make a
little money. You will appreciate the fact that I am doing a lot
of assuming what can be done. I dont say this can be done,but it
is not impossible if they move the ~ravel. They have had a lot
of trouble with the steam shovel,or rather the boiler,as it got
pretty badly j ammed up when it went thru the bridge.They now
have it up in good shape and shaull begin dig~ing not later than
Saturday of this week. Am going over there tomorrow and spend the
balance of the week.

Re~ardin~ the man Herrick.While I know
very little about him,he has all the earmarks of a promoter.He
does not have any option from us although from what I can learn
he was given some assurance from the other group that he could
have some ground.However llr.Crose and myself knocked that into
a cocked hat when we learned what was being done.We kr.ov Mr.Ar1am~
very well,or rather lir.Croseknows him because of the fact he is
attorney for the Adams interests in this territory.lir.Adams Father
and lir.Payson were very close friends in the cattle days of that
section and later Mr.Adams loaned Blake and Payson the money now
represented by the mortage.The younrrAdams told Hr.Crose that he
would bever foreclose on lir.Payson because his father had requested
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it not be done while lIT.Payson is living.Mr.Adams is however
interested in the deal and is co~inf over just as soon as the
present operation gets under way. In fact he has asked us that
we wire him when to come.He is a very high tyPe clean cut man
and we do not fear any complications fro~ anything he might do.
Herrick however,is a different sort and will bear watching in
my est imat ion.

Sorry to learn that P"'.Thorn could not come
out again.If you still have that little booklet written by him
on hand drilling,would you mind letting me have it again for
a couple of we ek s .Perhaps that would help ~onvince our wild
bunch over there that it would be the feasible method for us
to use for the present. They have to do the drilling because
they have agreed to do it. They also signed an agreement to
fur n Lsh all money nec essary to put the project on a paying basis
which is ,"uite a club in our hands if we were of the type to
take advant age of such an agreement. It nlight never be put on
a paying basis for all we or they know and we could keep them
spending money indefinately. However that is not our intention,
but we do want them to use some ordinary horse sense and prove
at least enough of the ground to justify either an operation or
further investigation.

They have all agreed that if they can prove
a profitable operation with the present equipment and setup,
that I am to go over there and take charge.You may be sure that
if I do go over thore I am going to have some very definate
proof that I am going to be able to do as well or better than
I am doing in my pre"ent position.I have quit chasing rainbows.

If you have ILr.Thorns aclress T would like
very .ruch to dr oo him just a line in appreciation for his interest
iYl our project and an apoi.ogy for the unfortunate -ieet tng with
our man Talbert.You ~ay be as"ured that I will not bore him.

Thanking your for your good letter,

SiT'cerely


